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論 文 内 容 要 旨
 After Earth Summit in 1992, the term "biodiversity" has become a component of research policy 
in many countries, final goal of ecology conservation and restoration programs, and end-point in 
environmental impact assessment programs. Globally, the floodplains are the most threatened 
ecosystems closed to the rapid decline in freshwater biodiversity, typically in south-east Asian. 
Even so, quantitative information on biodiversity pattern and responses to anthropogenic 
environmental changes is largely lacking for freshwater taxa, especially in the Tropical Region. In 
 comparison among environmental factors, the hydrology is overwhelming important driving 
factor; even slight change in hydrology may result in significant alteration of ecological attributes, 
and therefore biodiversity in the floodplain. Typically, in tropical Asian region, the hydrology is 
characterized by seasonal inundation. Currently, due to human exploitation, recent inundation 
regime has been much alteration, yet there is no pervious study on evaluation the impact of this 
change on aquatic biodiversity. Therefore, main objective of this study is to quantify the impact of 
 inundation change on aquatic biodiversity in the tropical floodplain. In the Asian Tropical Region, 
Plain  of Reeds located in the Vietnamese Mekong Delta is one of famous floodplains of the 
Mekong River for tremendous biodiversity strongly depended on seasonal inundation and high 
 human-induced disturbance. That is reason why the Tram Chim National Park (TCNP), the last 
 remnant ofnatural Plain of Reed (PoR) ecosystem strictly protected for biodiversity conservation 
 Is  selected as a case study. For facilitating management, he TCNP is divided into five zones 
 named as Al , A2, A3, A4 and A5 (Fig. 1). Based on the sufficient of available data, only zone Al 
 was focused on.
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Fig. 1. Location of the Tram Chim National Park, Mekong River Delta , Vietnam.
 The rational of the elevation process based on the cause-effect chain was that the human 
activities or other external factors cause the change of physical environment (e.g. inundated 
regime) directly and then this change impact on aquatic biodiversity in the TCNP as the 
consequence. As the result, the numerical model incorporated among hydraulic models and 
empirical biodiversity models have been developed to archive the objective of the study.
 In primary step, the  quasi•two dimensional physical-based models (e.g. hydraulic model, and 
suspended sedimentation model) in coupled with digital elevation model (DEM) in  100x100m 
square-grid resolution was constructed to investigate the impacts of human activities (e.g. 
canalization, raising up dike elevation) on water environment emphasized on two important 
driving factors of the floodplain ecosystem including inundation regime and sedimentation. 
Calibrated the inundation model in coupling with simplified suspended sedimentation model 
have been conducted using observed data on water level and suspended sediment during main 
flooding season, in September 2001. The model was predicted that artificial canals much altered 
inundation regime in the PoR as well as in the TCNP (e.g. lower  0.51cm of inundated water level 
at center of the zone Al of TCNP). The canals also delivered and deposited more suspended 
sediment (SS) such as 65,983 tons of SS deposited in the TCNP during simulated period. Even so, 
due to current hydraulic structures (e.g. dikes and sluice gates), the amount of this SS would be 
small, and therefore its affect on biodiversity can be neglected.
 Secondly, relationship between the aquatic biodiversity and quantitative parameters of 
seasonal inundation during a hydrological year has been explored in the zone Al of the TCNP. 
Refer to available ecological data and socio-economical significance, the study focused on 
investigating with aquatic communities in the fish food-chain such as phytoplankton, 
zooplankton, zoobenthos, and fish. Targeted to community level of ecological organization, two 
common indices including species richness and Shannon index were used to measure biodiversity. 
The inundation was quantitatively characterized by water level, duration, timing, aerial extent, 
and the period of flooding retention. It was realized that flooding is a variably strong disturbance 
that can modify or even reset environmental conditions and thereby biodiversity and species 
composition in the floodplain system in the PoR and TCNP as well. Usually, when flood  season 
comes (from July to November), the increasing of inundated situation contributes to improve
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water quality by reduction the concentration of acidic and nutrient parameters in water body) and 
reclamation of acid sulfate soils (by preventing the oxidation of pyrite in ASS). As a result, 
 biodiversity of aquatic communities during flood season was found to be higher than during the 
dry season (from December to May).
 The statistical regression was used to quantify the relationship between each biodiversity index 
and single parameter of inundation for individual community. Based on ecological theories (e.g. the 
law of limiting factors or  Liebig's law of the minimum, and the law of self-limitation), hyperbolic 
response curves were used for the regression including S, logistic, inverse, and logarithmic curves. 
Investigated deeper with individual communities, the results indicated that average monthly 
inundated water level was a limiting factor (or "greater causes"; Lange, 2005) of species diversity of 
aquatic communities at low trophic level. Statistical parameters (e.g. root-mean square, and 
significant value) indicated that species richness of communities at lower trophic level (e.g. 
phytoplankton, zooplankton and zoobenthos) was strongly correlated with inundated water level 
(R2  0.75, p  <  0.01), while species richness of fish community was very weak  (R2  < 0.1). Shannon 
index of communities was weak correlated with average monthly water levels  (R2  < 0.4; p > 0.05). So 
far, based on natural characteristic of studied area, empirical models explained relationship 
between species richness and averaged monthly water levels were proposed for each communities at 
lower trophic as in equations number (1), (2) and (3). These findings contribute to worldwide 
ecological knowledge about dynamic relationship between flooding and aquatic biodiversity during 
annual hydrological cycle in monsoon tropical floodplains. Moreover, species richness of aquatic 
communities is suggested as indicator for assessment and monitoring the health of floodplain 
ecosystems. Additionally, proposed models are applicable in biodiversity impact assessment of 
anthropogenic inundation change, and in management and conservation of biodiversity in the case 
study as well as other floodplain ecosystems. 
                  (5.530241.903)          AMWLR2 = 0.946, p = 0.000 (1)  S  phytoplankton = e
 (5.296- 242.59                   AMWL 
S zooplankton= e  R2= 0.777, p = 0.000
 S  zoobenthos  =17  .427  Ln(AMWL)  — 72.343 , R2= 0.805, p = 0.006 
(Where: Sis species richness of each aquatic ommunity;  AMTI 
in zone Al of Tram Chim National Park.)
(3)
(2)
 PIWL is average monthly water level
 Furthermore, the inundation model was verified with 2000 flood season (from July to 
November), which was the most extreme event in history and estimated  20-year eturn period in 
the Mekong Delta. The accuracy of the model was evaluated by comparison between simulated 
and observed aily water levels from  lth July 2000 to 30th November 2000 in the Tram Chim 
gauging station located in the Duong Van Duong canal. The results showed that simulated results 
 were not perfect agreement with observed results. However, during the main flooding season 
(September and October), the deference between simulated and observed data is smaller (e.g. 
 5.72% relative difference in September); and the peak value of simulated daily water level (409cm 
 On 29th September) showed a good agreement with observed data (408cm on 24th September). 
Therefore, the out put of inundation model can be acceptable as input data of empirical  b
iodiversity models for predicting the potential loss of species richness for each aquatic 
 community. Potentially, the models was predicted that maximum 25 phytoplankton species, 20 
zooplankton species, and 5 zoobenthos pecies will be loss during flooding season with expected
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20-year return period (or the same magnitude with 2000 flood) due to raising dike elevation from 
3m up to 5m, as the consequence of reduction of inundated water level. In turn, this declination of 
species diversity of aquatic communities at lower trophic level could affect on the functioning of 
ecosystem through food-web interaction. Clearly, protection of aquatic biodiversity is urgent need 
for management of the TCNP ecosystem. This methodology is effective and applicable for 
biodiversity impact assessment of water development project or other disturbances which cause 
hydrological change, or development of decision support system for operation of floodplain 
ecosystem like the Tram Chim.
 Finally, in order to support to operation of hydraulic structures in the TCNP ecosystem or 
others (e.g. landscape design, hydrological restoration) targeted to biodiversity conservation 
planning and management in universal floodplain ecosystems, a framework for optimal selection 
of hydrologic design was proposed by combination between basic of hydrologic design in water 
engineering and modified ecological risk assessment (Fig. 2). The  framework was applied to the 
case study with some simplifications such as just consideration one aquatic community 
(zooplankton) and one terrestrial community (Eleocharis grassland). The Relative Loss of  Gross 
 Tiber  Production  (RLGTI index and the Relative  Loss of  Zooplankton  alecies  (RLZS)index 
were performed for  end-point assessment of  Eleocharis and zooplankton communities, 
respectively (Fig.3). In case we expected to protect 16 zooplankton species (25% of maximum 
species appeared in the TCNP during dry season) and acceptable threshold risk level for gross 
tuber production of Eleocharis community (favorite food of flagship species, Sarus Crane) as 50%. 
It was found that monthly water levels in the zone Al of TCNP should be managed between the 
range of water level hydrographs associated with probability of exceedence as80% and 85%. This 
information is very useful for decision makers of Tram Chim National Park or other purposes 
related to biodiversity conservation in the TCNP (e.g. design of landscape, design hydraulic 
structures, optimal operation of water control structures).
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Fig.2. Framework for selection of Fig.3. Frequency-potential damage curves for 
    hydrologic design in a floodplain zooplankton and  Eleocharis grassland 
  ecosystem. communities .
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論文審査結果の要旨
熱帯モ ンスーン域の大陸河川下流では広大な生物多様性の場を提供 しているが,近 年の開発による
水施設によって氾濫原の環境が著 しく変化 してお り,生態環境に大きなダメージを与えている.ベ ト
ナムの保護地域である リーズ平原は,堤 防と水門の設置により十分な氾濫が生 じな くな り,生態系の
変化が報告されてお り,この問題解決のために定量的な洪水氾濫と生物多様性評価手法の提案を行 う
と同時に,治 水の問題 を考察 したものが本論文である.論 文は全8章 よりなる.
第1章 は序論である.
第2章 は既往研究 について洪水氾濫モデル,生 態モデルの特徴と現状について記述 している.
第3章 は研究対象領域 と利用データについて述べている.メ コンデルタ地域の状況 と,数値地図デ
ータ,現地で取得 している水質,生 物データについて記述 している.
第4章 で は,メ コンデルタ内の用排水路の建設が氾濫 と土砂堆積に与えた影響について,2次 元不
等流モデル と土砂輸送式によって評価 した,そ の結果,用 排水路によって一部 に浸水深と土砂堆積の
増加が集中することを示 し,水路の建設 による氾濫環境の変化を時空間分布で示す ことに成功 した.
第5章 では,デルタの トラムチム国立公園の水生物多様性 と洪水水位の関係 を調べた.植 物プラン
クトンと動物 プランク トンと水位のデータを用いて,水 位 と生物多様性の季節変動を明 らかにした.
水位の上昇 に従 って多様性は増加するが,プ ランクトンの優先種は水位によって異なることを示す こ
とに成功 した.こ れ らの関係 を定量的に解析したことは稀有であり,貴重な解析結果である.
第6章 は,5章 の計算結果 を用いて,堤 防や水門などの治水施設が生物多様性に与える影響につい
て考察した.治 水施設による水位変化の減少に伴い生物多様性も減少する.特 にその影響は乾季に大
きく表れることが理解された.植 物,動 物 プランク トンともに約20%の 減少が見 られることが報告
された.今 後建設が予定される堤防のかさ上げの影響を定量的に示 した.メ コンデルタでの治水施設
と氾濫原の生物多様性 を定量的に表現することは今まで行われてお らず,今後 の環境保全のための重
要な研究成果であるといえる.
第7章 では潜在ダメージ評価モデルを提案 し,デルタの代表的な生物が治水政策 によって受ける影
響をいくつかの シナ リオを用意 して解析 している.モデル によって時空間分布 を示す ことが可能 にな
り,優先され る保全地域や多様性維持のための水位調節について提案して いる.
第8章 は結論である.
以上要す るに本論文は,数値モデルを利用 し,植物 プランク トンを中心 に生物多様性 と洪水氾濫 の
関係を定量的 に明 らかにし,メコンデルタにおける水位 と生物多様性 をモデル式によって表現するこ
とに成功 した.ま た,洪 水制御 と生物多様性について考察 し,季節的な水位変動を調節することによ
つて多様性が維持できる可能性を示 した.本研究の成果はデルタ域の環境保全 と治水を両立させる氾
濫原管理に大きく貢献できるものである.
よって,本 論文は博士(工 学)の 学位論文 として合格 と認める.
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